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NOHTII CAIIOL.IXA COLLEGE !1,1 :
. 1 STATE NEWS. Salisbury Prodkcj Harkt.

Correqted weekly y JP. U. Ji uas & CO flFUfslOUR WASHINGTON LETTER Xotier.
The stockholtlcrs and directors of tireCarolina Watchman. B ' PAThe liitorary Alr:vvS Amuuil

CJiseert Commencement
lixercis-- .

iiruociaiion wm mcei ni me court p.uttcr. .20Yi25 Green "
house the first Saturday in Julv. at 11 Chickens,

5. L. BAM3EY, Editor and Proprietor
Irish potatoes, 100o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

Mr. Harrison and the Silver Question
The New Judges Other Xbtcs.

f;orrprpoD!lcnce of the Watfiman.- -

Vastiington dune 15, 18H1. Mr.

jOniou?, v L--

White beans, l3i
Mixed "
flow. 2.50S4(I

Iteios Ilblled Down to Save Space
- - From 2Ionntains to Seashore.

Ex-Sher- iff Griffith died at Yaucey-vill- e

last week.

"The stand pipe of the Charlotte
water works has lwen built higher.

Purtions of Cutawba and Lincoln

Sweet" 60
Tens. . . C3

as business of importance will conic be-
fore them. Jxo. Deakd Pres. CHARLOTTS IT. C.

Corn. 72

Kev. C.J!. Tving, of Siilisbury preached
the Eaealaurcate sermon, which was an
able discourse.

The literary address delivered before
the societies 4ast week was by

J. C. BERNHARDT, Scc'y- -
sUDScnirTiON uats.

Oiie year in advaucc
$Si'x months
iMubj.of five. .

.'iniiaof ten or aoC

.75
1.2T.

TOBACCO MARKET. f

corrected weekly at Planters' Warehouse ,
T-rea-kt for the month ending March 3is

have been unusnally kood. considering tbe
Only $1.90 for the Pinogretswe Far"

mer. Watchman and a picture of all

llnrrison is said to lie. deeply concerned,

on the silver question and very anxious

to acquaint him?elf with the sentiment

nt the people iiLall sections of the

country upon Um very important ques-Un- n.

According to my information,

Douglas' $4 Shoes,
Hon. JohnS. Henderson, of thi city.
I lis subject was: "Physical, mental and
Spiritual Culture." The Jarge crowd

bad weather and roads.; As yet there is jno
visible decline in the market. We advise qur

counties have been dauiagcU oy nan.

Bonsack k Co., of Lynchburg, have
sued Duke & Sons for $23,000 which
ther claiui the Dukes owe them as a

, TESMS STRICTlC.gIT.

Itcnnl ajscwad-clama- ll ai Salisbury, y. C. the officers of the national Alliance in Douglas' 3 ShoesJ
$3.

2.25.

2.25.

2.00

cluding each State President.listencl with marked attention and were Douglhs' 3 Shoes, ladiesrienda to sell .A3 soon as
Below we quote ;"

"
:

highly entertained. itTHURSDAY, JUNE IS, 18JJ. 2.50 ?lSti25 Douglas'which isnnquestionably reliable, na royalty. Common Lwg?, 2a4
:,.ra .irrof.-A- Y T. Whitsett. principal of 25.-3-5Ilillsboro OWrver: Mr. A. J. Gor

Wrapr3,good,

Fancy,
The next meeting of the Under?

mail of prominence calls npon Mr. Har 35it4Goftbe A III--
The AVatchu m'orpin The unpreccdcntcxl trade of the pastGibsonville High school, delivered an Ilripht ""6!al0

Fillers, common, 5a8
don, a farmer living west of town, says
snakes are plentiful in his neighbor

takers1 Association will be held at
Morehead. address entitled: "Value of a Definite 10 days made in necessary to4my largelygood, 8a 12 J

extra, 12lal8hood, lie killed two black snakes in'Furpose in-Life.-

The shoo factory at Charlotte has

pace in the vtu iim vvB- -
jjfotricts..

jr

The Watchman has M percent more

circulation than any paper pifbli.-die-d in
Salisbury.

ANNUAL CONCEPT. his chicken house, one having swal

rison without having his opinion asked

about silverand bvirig questioned about

the sentirsent of the people in the
section from which he come?. It is

supposcl that ".this act of interest is

caused by recent statements of those
will have much to do with thf

lowed a frying-siz- e chicken.been sold and the. .machinery moved to
Abbeville.

A horse belonging to Mr. Wallace
Children-- Cry fcr Pitcher's CastcriaJ

to fill tlio car in a jrrcat many nCw
goods this week. Ever since tlie inaugu-

ration of our great eut price sale in f!nc
clothing that department has been filled
with ready buyers. No sale like it ever
held iu Charlotte. When we advertise-t-

cut prices wc cuk Every body under-

stands that now. Wc never advertise

McO.ierv, of Mecklenburg county, wasDAVIDSON COLLEGE.

; Thcie is a prdhihim.y that I) ivMson shanin" of the legislation m the next

Tuc.day nijht, in the auditorium cf;
the seminary, the yoang ladies of that
institution, under the direction of Mrs.
Kliimiullor, pive the annual concert,
perhaps the lest in ye:irs, Couipctent
critics speak in very hir.h." terms of the
execution of some very ditTieuit pieces of
music. It was noticeable that all of the
son-g- s were rendered without 'the music
and many of tho selections rendered with-
out the music and many oi the selections
rendered without notes. Mr. Klillmul- -

killed by iightisiiig last week. .

Over eight bund red thousand dollars
worth of improvements are now undtr
wKv-i- n Asheville, not considering the

Congress that a iree coinage ui womu
would be among the first passed after
the Fifty-secon- d Congress meets.
Ttaf h rpnn'biie:ins and democrats woul I

College will be moved to Charlotte; or

some other city soon. The frieud of
: the scheme argue that thz college is

locate.! in the woods as it were, and

that it should fee put in a more civil-7.e- d

community;
, Tie WATt'ilViS U lonpytldiig

that will advance the educational in- -

like to get this silver question decided

before the Presidential campaign, and
it may be, although it i extremely
doubtfulj that Mr. Harrison r intends
springing a surprise oh the country by KLUTTZ & CO

big hotels or the federal building.

Conductor Park of the Witkesboro
road, has. been suspended. lie is
charged with conveying n car load of
lumber front Ilimriug tiivtr to Wilkes-bor- o

without charge.
r

Durham Sun: A gentleman informed

what we have not got, nor name price
we no not take. When the work of the
Racket is done there will be no living
jnortnl wbo enn say truthfully wc cvtr
failed to keep faith with the public.

If the man Douglas, the man from
Brockton, had known us as well wo arts
known here he would surely have known
that when wc advertise his shoes that we
had the shoc, aud saved himself the

lcr as? a music instructress enjoys quite a
reputation.

- Prof. Linn rqad.tho. Tionor roll, which
was quite lengthy, showing pood results.
A diploma was awarded to the only
p,raduiite, Miss. Lula K. Fisher, Sit.
Pleasant. The medal given to the mem-
ber of the intermediate class for general

mm

4SlP

signing the biu it it is passe-1-

If there has been a single adverse
criticism upon any one of the judges
named bv Mr. Harrison to sit upon
thn lKMich of the new" Private land

a Sun reporter yesterday evening that
si "entlenian .f Chatbtm county has

teresU of our people, but we-fai- that
ihis action would not tend that way.

Itfe think it would destroy, to a gre-i- t

extent; the usefulness of oiic of the

best colleges in the land.
.

excellence was won by Mable larrie, family 10-Ce- atthough Misses Wicmr.r and Cassidy, of mucinous position, oi making or picsist- -South Carolina, were close competitors.
The medal was presented by llev. C. li.
King in av-r-v appropriate speech. Tiu

iiH in n.e MaLcmciii wmcn evervbodv
knew was untrue. In the onward man h -

at last solved the problem tof. perpetual
motion and is coming to Durham to
exhibit his machine, lie was expected
here yesterday but did not arrive.

claims court it has not been made public
here. They are :nll lawyers of high
standing in their Vwn States, and every
One of thpni hasjeen upon the bench

Unequalled for tho Cure ofIn the first nlace tlm college has; of our business we cannot afford to stonmedal for the highest general average for" ppmijs

een located tliere for many years. the session was won by Josie Linn,ol IlliiUleigl Visitor: John II. bryan, Dysentery, Diarrkcca, CIiol- -of their State courts. The fact that nois. 1 lie medal was lianpil y' presenteii Absolutely Pure.E q., died recently lil ltioi J.ineno, ira-- - . pr.)f Fihortwo out of the five are democrats lias
also served to pivvnt criticism'. The i,f T i.;,i infi.r.,lprP(1 lii? r5. A cream ot Tartar oaKing powoei era Morbus, Summer Cora- -" ' 1' Tf ! . 1.. x 1 i.

ceptcd, has been president! latest U. S. CJovernmcnt food Keiort.new judges are .1. M. need, ot Iowa;
W.F. Stone, of Colorado; II.. C. Cluss
of Kansas, T. C. Fuller, of North

to save him nor any other combination
which tails in our way.

Carpets'and Mattingsjiayo had their .
due share of patronage in the great m.sh
for good values. Never ohl half so
many as this spring. Not .many daj
now until wercach the Butler Liiildmg-an- dshall inaugurate a special sale of
Crockery and (Jlassware to run forr,0 "

days. A huge stock of these goods will --

be closed during this salc'for I he .hit k i f
room. -

W.J.&B.JM. DAVIS,

plaint, Pains in thp Stcmacli

and Bowels, &c.

zil, where he has resided lor in:tiiy
years. Mr. Bryan was a rou ot the
late Hon. John it. Bryan, of tins city,
and was foi- - a long time prior to a .d
during the war a teller ot the old bank
of the State of North Carolina.

Greensboro Record: The Steel and
Iron Coinnanv have ir'.ven the con- -

ale.FOP.Carolina, and W. y. Murray, of len- -

the seminary. A very sucesshu term
closes under the temporary management
of the Misses iiii: icy ami lUrs. Iviin'aiu!-lcr- .

Tv.rnxTY-3rxT- U (.o:.:Mi:"C'i;:.ti::T.
Tiie Latin Kalutatwry was. delivered bv

ne-:e- e. A complete Ferotypc outfit at a rea-
sonable pi ice forash. For further infor-
mation apply at this t.filce.

There has been a great outlay for
buildings and it should never be mov-

ed. The founder of thcWdege were

pleast-- d with the location.; There is,

)n healthier location in all our State;

The people of Davidson College and
' surrounding couiitry have ,lo:ig been

jjoted for their intelligence, good mor- -
L ' ttls and jftirift. Tae location is quiet.

pretty and all that should be desired.

Thcyoung-mei- i are rcr.;ovcd from tlvc
- glittering vice of the city, its noise

iHid every thing. The decewdanU of

thus? who have, struggled to equip, the
.college nearly all live in the yjciity.

The way to reform abuses is to put
an end to "them. Such evidently was
tlw, svititmi tkf Cnimniinnp'r of Pafc- - Respectfully,

T.F.ldlJTTZ&CO.
tract lor the brick and also for tne
stone to be iwed in the construction of
its lurnaceaml the C. F. & Y. V. only
awaits the right of way to begin laying Mew jewelry,

Mr. Robert L. Fattcrsoii, of China Grove
who carried oiT l !;e second honor. Mr.
Patterson wis very onthnsiasiie," rout
seemed to feel the great iniluence of
what lie said.

Address, "North Carolina," by Mr.
Richard L. l.amc of Salisbury, was a plea
for State pride, such nsissure 'to follow a
careful study of the States resources when
compared with those of other states.

W HI) I1'!! ' - t... ........ -

ents Mitchell when he issued his recent
order amending the rules of the patent
office so as to absolutely prohibit any
sttorney or agent, who had been an
employe of that olnee, apearihg in be-ha- lL

ul imy application upon which he
had in any way acted-whil- e a govern

NEW GOODS!
LOWEST PRICES! Look at This !

ment employe, the lull sigmiieancejThey certainly .would prefer that the

its track through the cemetery grounds
to the steel works. This wilt l.e given
probably tomorrow, when the absent
commissioners, return to siu the
l):ll),-,r- -

Red Springs Farmer and Scottish
Chief: A very destructive hail storm
visited the section of the county
around" Fates, ten miles south of Red

of this reform" may be better und r--
Addrcs--- , ".Morality As I;. Is, by Hen-

derson 1. MiiSer of Salisbury, N. C'., was
a very superior effort. Mr. Miller, in I have just bought the nobbiest line ofstood when it n known that for many floe jewelry ever brought to balUbury.

Mv stock of" (Johl and Silver Watches,spite of a very active college life, hrs j

stolen many peeps into the reat world,
years examiners in the patent office
have rejected thousands of applications, Wo' arc now roceiviniri thoKile's, Diamonds, t'hains and Charms is

complete. I am here to stay and will

Tresh Clarden peeds at re-

duced prices.
(lover and Grass Peednt

tbe lowest prices at Enniss' l)mi
Store.

lnrirest and best assorted slocknot be undersold. No charge for show- -

and liis observiii ii.ns wi re carefully mane.
Addnss, "E lbrt and 'Endurance the

Price of Success," by Henry E. Sloop,
of China drove, was happily written.
The examples Mr. Sleop ave iir his sin- -

particularly those trom parties who t hey
had reasons to suppose could not afiord
to put up sufiijientcash to appeal from
the examiner's decision, for no o'hei

iiir troods. The most novel line of
Springs, Friday afternoon of last week.
Tne storm came very suddenly from
the northwest, accompanied by a gale wc liave ever carried.Clocks ever shown in Salisbury. You

will save from 2o to CO per cent, by buyof wind. Mr. R. W. Live rmore had a ort of this theme were tlrawn from real I cad ;i few o f on r p r i ce s :

college stay Tlvc trustees may have
reasons not known to outsiders, Lut
unless more light is turned on we say

-- Je.t the college stay where it is and
juake it all that may be desired.

GOHE TALL LYING.

Some partisan papers declare that
, the Alliance "leaders'foole l the peo-

ple into joining by promising them
. that the order would not go into poli-

tics. If anybody will proveHhat it is

-- we will cat the end of tlje north pole.

Cut the political leaders have fooled
the' people by getting them into
ties hi a vay that meaus ;r.uiu unless

large Held of very line cotr.ou com-

pleted ruined by the hail. Tie crops

ing from me. Come and be convinced.
ilesnectfull v,

K.Y. L. JOIIX.-O-X.

3I:iin St., next door to E. C. ililler.of James Oxendinu and; i;i tne

iiie. . .

Address, '"Whose Plnee diave vve to
Fill?" by Mr. 11. L.Tauers.,:;, of China
Grove, was' very r.uieAue, and ebarly
showed thai the youn;; man reeoi 1

the responsibility ico wil; upon ai:;

Iant goodftj 10c. pt r ytinl.
Ilrot'-a- n SIkicp, Si.00.

Dross Goods IVoin He. to $1.00
neighborhood were al.o budiy du:naged.'

You tec: nt a picture of the wdiviiul tmenng

KEAIXTIIIS!
le sure and call for a Isolde

of . Cures. It lias never failed
to cure Dyspepsia, .Indigestion,
and .Sick i oadache. j ean ivo
you first-cla- , : t f'ert nces in Sal-
isbury to jirovc its merits. For
sale 1)V -

yard.t'i in! Sl.VO iind v.. Iofficers of the Alliance
i no it irree oi . l Was. coa

li.r.ne andoti Messrs. I'atU i- -ut liikr,

reason then that they mi ht.afterwards,
as

" attorneys, get a .fee for getting
the same allowed: thus, not only rob-

bing the inventor to 'the extent of tke.
additional fee, but keeping him out of
his patent until, in many cases, it had
become worthless on,, account of later
inventions. In. future examiners will
have to decide applications solely on
their jnerits, and not as many of
them (fortunately not all .of them) have
so long done, with a view to their own
future profit.

Secretary Foster has bv no means
lost interest in Ohio politics since he
entered the Cabinet, and he has gone
to Ohio to assist in nominating a re-

publican candidate for govern or,and will
also probably take advantage, of the

and V. Ph. upon Mr. SNkki
tft the Progressive htiruur and the

Watchman and ii turc.

Comiarisfn of Finsiiifil Affairs hi
Korlh Caroliii;;, lC0-18t)- 0.

thtre is a change.' These leaders have
told an immense number of political
falsehoods, some of them great big

i
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1
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!

t
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BE IN TIME.1SCO.
i,c;:.3iowith warts on thcni. Every two

-
. years we have a campaign o lies in

PopuJ.it Ion,
WllliC.
'filoi eJ.

InJUus,

C20.S1J
8Jl.ri

1.I5S

lion's Sliocs from $3.()0 to

$12.50. y
A. full line of men's and boys

Hats.
The dhenpost line of Groceries

in Salisbury.

If you wish to save money,
do not buy until you gcj, our
prices.

Wc mean business.
W D T 7. TI7T 0 Pfl

stead of .a campaign of holiest politics

The drce of A. M..was conferred
upon llevs. V. A. ami J. L. Deatoti, II. ,

M. 1 iet rea, George II. Cox and Prof. W.
T. Whit sett.

TIhedr'P of D. D. was conferred up-

on Key. F. W. E Peschau, of Wilming-
ton, N. C.

MEDALS AWARDED.

Victor C. Uidenhour, declaimcr's me-

dal; N. A. P.oer, general average in
soj!iomore class; C. 1. Cox, medal
for best average in freshman class; L. S
Shircy, best preparation for freshman
class; Charles A. lirown, for best written
examination on arithmetic.

Valedictory by JL N. Miller, of Ra!i--bur- v.

who cariesotrthe iirst t!:e honor. It

Don't wajHMtill j-o-
u get wrk to get a

bottle of Enniss' Diarrhoea Specific, but
come and havcTt ready. It will save ou
a doctor bill and probably your life. It
is speedy cure for Diarrhoea, Flux, Sum-
mer and liowcl .complaints. It never
fails to cure ii taken in time.

gathering of men f roni-a- ll sections of
We don't .mean any olne party or that

. every politician is built that w.ay, ut

Salisbury lias long been in need of
another first-cla- ss CLOTHING AND

tiKXTS' FUCNI.SniNG STOHH, and wc

are jLid see lb & L. Wright coming for

the State at the convention to put m
some licks for '92, and to find outA liiaprity are. Let's Jiave reform

, .along this line and the country will be

BANK CATITAL.
lS.-o-

. l:0o.
31 State b.tn'ica. $T,SC3. 11,21 X.at. b.irlv.s, 2,fi5C,OO0

To imcU tnaiv-iilUJ- R.wulilSUU; " 1,131,1
wliUc " li!.o 4 savins 4'i,o.)0

lSlTlV-t- c" 2T4.1C3

0 Bvnks. 1
TowicJilnJIvlduI,

ernciRtx banks.
$i,t'.5'J.tI7T.iUon;U bn, 5in,T53

Per oa-jii- t. , 1.k; ti wv take onc-itrt- U

will to, l.Ci .iml c tsli
j ltmsln another

how much danger there is for the re
ward to (ill tlie lonjr-i'e- lt want with a

. Jitter off.
J. If. ENNISS.

publican --party in the growth of a
third party in the State.

Col. W. W. Dudley, who is usuallv
fine flock cf Ci.;t:.;::g. !!..ts hoc:--,

Sh:;-.-- -. Cobr.r?, Cu.T.:, Tas. Cr.ivaf, V. V. vJUJjiiill v UU. fc-12- ifwas beautiful aud tourhia. Mr. .Miller's
own earnest atx! positive manner made it
so. '

classed as an auti-II- ai rison man, hasn't
; nv.u i..e:ci;;c'l cad Gents I i;riM: iiii-.r- '

a nigh opinion of the recent-inti-H- ai- II 7 1 T T - IT j (..) ) !.- at lower prices than ever beforensou gaviienng ';n lnuiannpons. ue
savs of it: "Thev are acting like a lot o.L-- t in S.ili.:bui v. '''t

LVU7 U
tThey have oj.etu 1 t'ieir vi I

Ftoch in t!ic sto; t room fornierlv bceu- - 33

' S;!6C..2U
Ppr.QiplNjL, li' cts.

Tlr stafe, savtn?s nnd inl-.ai-- e b i'!Vs u not re-

port anv spvt; ius's'.t h ;:inl the Se.'u.t.J prcsihivs
tliat ao'ceuis In every do'.l n- - they Juvpi (inriu m:t?
ap :!, grct.-nbacUs-

, r.ut tonal- banjj nit.di, tic., Is
i hl is coruinly a liberal ctt;aaU,.

BANK CIRCULATION. ,

$5,213,"93 t NAt'l banks, $513,495
Per capita, c.wll'cr capita, 4u

by G. V. Wri-- ht as a furniture
store, on Nortli Main trcet. Tlieir bur-ine- ss

will be strictly Crn class no ac&U

Thus closes a:tiiih r session of ?orf!i
Carolina College the most
for years. Piv-idcn- t Shlrc-- aiid his :v
associates hie labored hard and ex-
pect a much larger enrollment next
year.

The above was culled from tho Con-cor- d

Standard, w hich gave an excellent
report of tho exercises. L

The patrons and pupils ofthe Seminary
as. well as the citizensof Mt. Pleasant,
greatly appreciated Mrs. ICliflmullers
faithful service in the musicand art de-

partment, and in testimony of their ap-

preciation, the Board oi Trustee-- , and
Principal, Rev. J. A. Linn have
her to the Chair of music and art.

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS. "Cheap John" and up with the latest14,08n,743;Nat1 btinks,
Perc'tplta. 14.19 Saving "

wlittC, 22.3tstate "
Private " -

styles. Their prices will astonish yon
$M5,235

101,872
4,17(1

T33.212

$ 7,04, 4--

4.00

Many people are anxious to learn how
thcy are selling so low. For their benePer capita.

ot fools.
"

The idea of their trying
to do anything like that eighteen
months before the convention. The
thing is' not important or significant.
It js simply amove of some Gresham's

bring him out as a candi-
date. There is always opposition to
Mr. Harison in Indiana. Whether
that opposition is strong enough at
this time to prevent, his getting the
delegation no man can tell." The
democratic view of theniovement was
expressed by Stock-slage- r,

of Indiana, now here. He says:
uThere always lias been considerable
opposition to Mr Harrison in Indiana,
but the Harrison people have the ma-
chine, you know what that means in
politics. Regardless of the popular
sentiment, the. machine is apt
to give Sir. Harrison control of the
State delegation, but if hois nominated

Walter A. Wood's Reapers and Mowers arc
iht best on the market. They have beef) fully
tested here and have given satisfaction in every
triah They arc durable and simple. Can refer
you to any farmer who has used them.

Call and see rfio before you buy; examine ma-

chines and hear my prices and terms.
1 am also agent for High Grade Fertilizersr

G.T. BERNHARDT, Acront:

A LIVE BARGAIN. -

$,C73.203
2,.V)2,817

fit we will say that they bought their
entire stopk directly from headquarters
of manufacturers. They paid the ca:--

and got the discount, and with the as-

sistance of n friend of thirty years ex

- 4$3,041,2'12
4.91 Fire in th West Ward.

INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS.
$2,3i,331,Nat'l banks,

rcrcapltt, 2M state
while, 3.25 Savlncs"

Private "

Per capita,

11KS0URC1 -- 13C0.
Loans,
Btojks,
nu l ram banks,
Real estate,
Notes from other bank,
Sptvle fauus,
Specie.
OLlier resources.

perience in the clothing trade were nble QXi
to purchase their Ftoek nt lower pricey
than formerly ?old. Of course they will
(rive tlifir rn 1 .c

14.030,746
37.714

MS.L'3
4,S2o

1,0. 9,71fi
2S,V12

i . i . . . i

Ido not think he can carry tbie State

DISASTER.
An iran bridge near BenHy Switzer-

land, gave way last Sunday asacrowd-jD- tl

train was passing over. Several
families were on hoard aud ft! 1 were
filled. At least 120 were killed and

1 jt is thought tbut (nore will be found.
jSeveral Jvujodred wore .were bndl hurt.
.One eytireTtty is in mourning.

This is another warning to railroad
rnen. Jtis a.common thing for trains
to run over bridges very rapidhy, Gen-

erally there are down grades and tin
(trains frequently cross the highest
.bridgesat therate of 50 and CD miles
nn hour. .Of course accidents are un-

avoidable, but trains should not be run
.over bridges at such great speed.,

HEW SUPERINTENDENT.
CaptJ y. E. Mcliee has been super-

intendent of the W. N. C. road for
several years and lias given universal
.satisfaction.. Tuesday he accepted the
same position with the Georgia Cen-tr.- d.

Mr. 11--
U. Bridgers, at one time

Jsnperiutcnd'ent ot the Oxford & Key.-vil- le

mid later of- - the Greensboro &

Wilkesboro road, has taken his place
ns superintendent of the W. N. C.
.Capt. McBee and Capt. Bridgers ;ire
iboth self-- m ide men and native North
Carolinians, and it is a pleasure to re-.eo- rd

the promotion of both of them, in
heir resective positions.

MOREHEAD.
V M(rehead is the place to go to now

The eighth annuatossiun of the teach-
ers assembly legan there Tuesday Tand
will continue until the 30th. E'scur-juo- n

rates are hss than one straight
fare. Juites for board during the! as-.sem-

are only one dollar per Iday;
iccommodatio:is Many

4iroruiiient Hople will l e present,; ia-ludi- ng

some of t!?e let jspeakers.

BESoCr.CitE 13o
ffcy "io-gain-

s, anu win enable the citizens of
Salisbury to buy goods cheaper at home
than they can abroad.

111
N it ton V. Total. t t t

Just th.ii70.760
i .v.'.tn o

;ci,7i7. .po,'74

It is on tlie cards for the friends of
Senator Gorman to make open war
upoivMr. Cleveland, should he show
any signs of crawling oat of the
where the Gorman pople claim he now

lor one moment what
and then hear some ofnionev will do V

I wish to call the attention of my
triends to the fact that I have deter-
mined to consolidate my business at one
point. Therefore I have closed my up-

town store and am doing business en-

tirely at the store on youth Main Mi ret
near the Salisbury Cotton Mills. Here
I have a full line of Dry CJoods, Notions,
Shoes, Groceries' and Provisions, Coun-
try produce a specialty. I want an un-

limited number of chickens and eggs ut
all times, for which I will pay the highest
price. Mr. A. A. Hartman is with mc
and will be pleased to wait on his friends:

Respect fully, T. J. W. EIIO WN.

is. We liave a line of-Ladi-
es'

Loaos aud dijounts
ltond

lor
Other stocks
Due froai resurvc a scuts. .
Due rro;o national bank.s.
i ue Ifoin other banks. ...
Ilinklns house
Real estate
Current expenses..
Premiums p Id
Cash li ems
Bills of other bmks
I-- rael lonal currency
Specie
Leg 0 tenders ;

per e nt. tund
Due fiom U. S
Loans ou r.-a- l estate
Loans on collaterals

333,74 .i

JS;i,410

7l:,noi
Co,7c i

f.o,r,-o- !

2 43 .79S1

4i.f,;.6
:,T4ri

13 i,7l9
37l.-t-

1V7.744
PC.324

G77,

2,Si"2
t

'ifi. 9

C.94J
.'.'4.7'Jl

2,09i,C19

Representative Mills" is in town to
remain quite a while, and he has sav-
agely jumped on the newspaper men
who have been printing interviews
with him, and says he has not been in-
terviewed for months.

Breast Pin s that we are sel- -
EST

3
13.W0

their prices : You can buy of them 830
to ?10 suits at 82.". ; 825 to ?36 suits at
SIS to S?:0: 8-- 0 suits at from 515 to glG,
and so on all the way down.

They can open your eyes on prices of
Wool and Straw Hats, all of the latest
styles.

Tl ;eir stock of Boys' Clothing is com-

plete, and way under the regular prices
They lso carry a well-assort- ed lir.eo

la lies', misses', men s and boys' Shoes
Irom 5 cents up.

Fiinr linen Collars only 10 cents.
Latest styles. Linen CuHTs only 1 cents.

A handsome line of underwear at

Our neighbor, the Herald, is excited 10,ir45,01u;lC,113,o:4

LI ABI I LIT ES 1 S(X I.
Capital stock, f7.S63,4v
C'Vroulallon, r.,2is,635
Deposits, 2,.34,.tji
Due-- o: lu r banks, 15,''1
other liabilities, eJi,40

ling until June 10th at
half price.

All Q'OOtl P'ootk antl f i !! v.$13,313,352

XoiiTii Carolina, 1 Superior Court,
IIowan County. I August Term, 1S01.

Elizabeth Herman, Plaintiff,
vs.

James P. Herman, Defendant.
Action for JJirorce from Bonds of

Matrimony.
The defendant James P. Herman is

hereby summoned to appear at a Supe-
rior Court to be held for Rowan county
at tho Court House in Salisbury on the
2d "Monday before the 1st Monday in
September, 1S01, to answer or demur to
the complaint of plaintiff in this action,
and iet said defendant take notice that if

UABiLmrc l?9o.
National Total. TJ .

. J$i.C35,U00j $!,4t',513
1,033,i30

j-

-ra price? never before o.Tercu in the city. nitefl.l,;t5.922 warn

about an editorial published in the
Watchman two weeks ago concerning
the political situation. The Herald
calls for an explanation. We refer it
io the article in question, Others
might write it in a plainer manner,
but the writer can not put it in a more
concise form, and hence there is no
use to repeat the article. Wc simply
give it as of opinion, judging
from the many .signs Unit the people
are gelling in earnest, and lijthe pres-
ent parties refuse to "notice Iheir de-- m

rntls a new party will .eventually
spmii: up. The writer is not alone in
thi va n of t hinj's.

377.9S5
CH,4y3i

2,l;
4,C7:V-t-'-

Capital stock
surplus
L'ndlvldea proflt3
emulation
DlvMcnds unpaid
Individual deposits
V S. deiioilts
U. H.lls'urslps orrn:e
Due national banks
Due Statu banks
Notes reals. ountid.i
Dtlts payable. t. . .

Other depo-at- s : . .

Other llab.littes

Tlie battle has begun against hiph
prices, so go and examine their ftoek
w hether you want lo buy or not, and be

comir.ccd that the above prices and
jualitiv3 are correct. If you do. von

CU,4'J5
7,237

e,ft47,-i5-

9S.537
CM 34

12.49
k;9,344

' 632.093
9",ni)0
2.C0

14 '.534

1 Respectfully,trisuing, suri oaur.ng ana hnht r.din he fail to so appear and answer or demur j

the plaintiff will apply to the Court fori
the relief demanded in the complaint. !

03,HJ0re imioiig uie .many amusements. I'.
Thefel jieopl in (J,; and larrhuning BRO.REISNER &v. io ho u..- iif.'t pi ease., roul in the- I;i.nt

YV.
it

i?10,"5r.,04 $l,Ci,5!ujStales go tlure Murin;;,llK' ebtire im- -
W. (I. WATSON,

Clerk Superior Court
TiTFO. F. Kl.l TTZ,
aa.Cl AtCv.fnr riainliii

i

Children Cry for Pitcher's ritom.' Leading Jewclcis,I

1


